Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The world population is constantly increasing, from 1.6 billion in the early 1900s to 7.6 billion nowadays (PRB [@CR71]). With the increase in population, people have started to use lands more and more for their basic needs. So, agricultural, pasture and forest lands are constantly degraded. For this reason, land use types are being changed due to misuse of land.

The decrease in agricultural lands in semiarid climatic conditions puts increased pressure on these lands. Due to this pressure on land resources, land degradation can occur (Elaalem et al. [@CR29]; Feizizadeh and Blaschke [@CR35]).

Land consists of physical environments such as soil, relief, climate, vegetation and hydrology that have direct effect on land use potential (FAO [@CR33]). It is essential to use lands according to their potential and capabilities to obtain optimal productivity (Everest et al. [@CR32]). Land suitability analysis is a key practice for the sustainable use of land (Cengiz et al. [@CR17]). Land suitability studies started at the beginning of the twentieth century with hand-drawn overlay analysis (Steinitz [@CR79]; Collins et al. [@CR23]; Malczewski [@CR51]). The concept of land suitability is defined as the adaptation of the land for a specific land use (Driessen and Konijn [@CR27]). Land use suitability analysis is characterized by the process of selecting the most suitable area for a type of use (forest, agriculture, recreation, etc.) based on various degrees (Cengiz and Akbulak [@CR16]; Akbulak [@CR2]; Al-Shalabi et al. [@CR4]; Akıncı et al. [@CR3]). Appropriate algorithm selection is necessary for evaluating land suitability and future land management practices (Zhang et al. [@CR88]). Land use suitability analysis evaluates the suitability of land and considers the environmental and socioeconomic processes as well (Malckzewski and Ogryczak [@CR50]; Bojorquez-Tapia et al. [@CR13]; Cengiz and Akbulak [@CR16]).

There are numerous multiple-criteria decision-making methods such as analytic hierarchy process (AHP) (Saaty [@CR75]), Electre (Tzeng and Huang [@CR83]), Topsis (Chen [@CR19]), Promethee (Brans and Vincke [@CR14]), Grey theory (Özcan et al. [@CR62]), etc. AHP is one of the multiple-criteria decision-making methods used for the assessment and analysis of land use suitability. AHP involves multiple selections based on the importance and weight of the parameters relative to each other within a hierarchical system (Saaty [@CR75]). It is useful when it is difficult to specify the certain relationship between large numbers of criteria (Chen et al. [@CR21]). AHP is a system which uses a hierarchical approach with multiple criteria. The system is based on scoring and a pairwise comparison matrix to determine the relative importance of a factor to other factors on a level (Akbulak [@CR2]).

The use of the AHP method for determination of land suitability has gained popularity recently. There are different studies discussing the uses of AHP in the literature. Among them, there are studies on the land use suitability for different crops (Mustafa et al. [@CR60]), suitability for agricultural land use (Feizizadeh and Blaschke [@CR35]; Akıncı et al. [@CR3]; Zolekar and Bhagat [@CR90]; Chandio et al. [@CR18]), suitability for different land use types (agricultural, pasture and forest lands) (Cengiz et al. [@CR17]; Cengiz and Akbulak [@CR16]; Akbulak [@CR2]), land suitability for rice (Maddahi et al. [@CR49]), forage legumes (Özyazıcı et al. [@CR66]), citrus cultivation (Mokarram and Mirsoleimani [@CR56]), livestock development planning (Qiu et al. [@CR72]), selection of suitable regions for urban services (Parry et al. [@CR68]) and the determination of energy production areas (Asakereh et al. [@CR7]; Al-Yahyai et al. [@CR6]; Hashemizadeh et al. [@CR39]).

Optimal use of natural resources is very important for the environmental sciences. Land degradation is a major threat to natural resources. Misuse and inappropriate management of land are the major reasons for degradation. Site selection is an important component of sustainable land use management strategies. Reduction and degradation of land necessitates sustainable agricultural practices. One of the best ways to prevent soil degradation is land suitability analysis. Many environmental problems can occur when the land is not used in accordance with its capabilities and properties. Land suitability analysis proposes the optimal land use opportunities.

Marmara is the most populated region in Turkey. Lapseki district is one of the most important agricultural areas in the Marmara region. Besides its agricultural potential, it has special microclimatic conditions and the highest quality peaches and cherries in Turkey are grown in this area. Peach and cherry from Lapseki are branded due to quality characteristics, and almost all products are exported to Europe mainly. This is the main reason to study Lapseki. The main purpose of this study is to determine land suitability by taking into consideration land degradation and sustainable agricultural principles in the region with high agricultural potential. In the literature, there are a few studies about land suitability and land use efficiency analysis for special locations such as Lapseki district. The combined technique of geographic information systems (GIS) and AHP was used in this study for determination of suitable lands for agriculture. In this study, the aim was to determine agricultural land suitability by using the AHP method, to compare with current land use in 2019 and to produce real data for land owners and decision makers about how to evaluate the land of Lapseki district in Çanakkale, northwestern (NW) Turkey.

Material and method {#Sec2}
===================

Study area {#Sec3}
----------

This study was performed in the district of Lapseki, in the province of Çanakkale (NW Turkey). Lapseki is located between 40° 24′ 00″--40° 12′ 00″ latitude north, 26° 30′ 00″--26° 54′ 00″ longitudes east (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The study area covers approximately 867 km^2^. The total population of Lapseki is 26,370. In Lapseki, 12,537 people live in urban areas, while 13,833 live in rural areas (ADNKS [@CR1]).Fig. 1Study area

Lapseki is located in the transition area between the Marmara and Aegean regions. Accordingly, it is also in the transition climate zone of these two regions. In the study area, according to Turkish State Meteorological Service statistical data, summers are hot and dry, while winters are cool and rainy and precipitation usually falls as rain. It is snowy for a short time in the winter. The coldest month in the region is January with an average of 6 °C, whereas the warmest month is July with an average of 25 °C. The rainiest months are November, December, March and April. The average precipitation is about 616.3 mm year^−1^. The months with the lowest rainfall are July and August. Based on the climate classification of Thornthwaite ([@CR81]), the climate in the basin is C1, B′2, s2, b′3, semiarid, less humid, mesothermal, with large winter water surplus and summer evaporation rate of 53%.

The elevation of the lands in Lapseki varies between 0 and 763 m. The geology in the area varies from Quaternary to Cretaceous. Alluvium is the youngest unit which formed in the Quaternary. The volcanic rocks with Eocene age outcrop in the southeast of the region and cover a large part of the study area. The northeast of the study area is dominated by granodiorites and gneisses of Oligocene age. In the north, there are ophiolitic mélanges formed in the upper Cretaceous. The other geological facies are sedimentary clastic rocks with Pliocene and Miocene ages (MTA [@CR59]). The largest soil groups in the area are alluvial, colluvial, red brown forest, brown forest, non-calcareous brown forest, non-calcareous brown and vertisols (KHGM [@CR45]; Özcan et al. [@CR63]).

Lapseki has important agricultural potential. The study area is famous for fruit production and most of these fruits are exported to Europe. Peach and cherry are very common, and apple, apricot, plum and pear are also planted in large area. Besides these land use types, many field crops and vegetables are also cultivated in the area.

Land suitability analyses {#Sec4}
-------------------------

In order to determine land suitability for agriculture, two different cartographic materials were used. The first one was the soil map with 1/100,000 scale which was obtained from the provincial inventory report published by the General Directorate of Rural Services (KHGM [@CR45]). Land use capability classes (LUCC), depth, erosion hazards, and other soil properties (rocky, stony, drainage, salinity) were obtained from the soil map. The second one was 30-m spatial resolution of Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) data which were downloaded from the NASA website. The parameters of elevation, slope and aspect were generated from the SRTM data.

Soil properties {#Sec5}
---------------

Many land characteristics related to soil were used for land suitability analyses. These land characteristics are LUCC, soil depth, erosion hazard and other soil properties (limiting factors) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Soil properties (LUCC, depth, erosion hazard and other soil properties)

### LUCC {#Sec6}

Land use capability classification is a fundamental argument which shows the agricultural production suitability of lands. In other words, land use capability classification allows easier comprehension of a land survey (Everest [@CR31]). LUCC considers land characteristics and sub-parameters such as climate, soil, topography and drainage properties. It further evaluates and classifies the suitability of lands for all types of cultivated plants. In the LUCC classification, there are two orders and eight classes. These two orders are described as suitable for cultivation order and not suitable for cultivation order. There are eight classes ranging from I to VIII in LUCC. The first four classes are capable of producing adapted plants under good management. The last four classes are not suitable for agricultural practices. The number of cultivated plants and the suitability of the land characteristics decrease from class I to class VIII. While the lands in class I and II are suitable for almost all types of cultivated plant growing, the suitability for cultivated plant growing decreases from class III. The lands in class V are not suitable for cultivation in their current situation. They can be converted to suitable lands like (class I, II or III) after cultural and chemical improvements. The lands in classes VI, VII and VIII are not suitable for cultivation due to slope and soil shallowness problems. The lands in class VI should be used for pasture and forest, whereas the lands in class VII should be under forest cover (FAO [@CR34]; KHGM [@CR45]; Everest et al. [@CR32]). In the study area, class I lands covers 1.93%, class II 1.63%, class III 1.96, class IV 9.35%, class VI 17.08%, class VII 67.87% and class VIII 0.15% of the total area (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Main criteria and sub-criteria belongs to soil propertiesParameterClassificationArea (ha)%*Soil properties*LUCCI1676.121.93II1416.001.63III1703.531.96IV8101.479.35VI14,802.3917.08VII58,829.8867.87VIII127.610.15DepthDeep2768.213.20Medium-deep865.321.00Shallow56,361.6865.14Very shallow26,532.7930.66Erosion hazardNone or slightly2768.153.20Medium1658.961.91Severe82,101.6594.89Other soil propertiesRocky29,988.1134.65Stony5264.956.08Very poor drainage336.510.39Slightly saline-poor drainage92.170.10Saline118.650.13No problem50,729.0058.65

### Depth {#Sec7}

Soil depth is one of the most important factors for plants to reach water and nutrients. It affects the healthy growth and propagation of the roots. The plants with healthy root development can easily access nutrients and water. Soil depth is a significant parameter which changes the potential root volume. Root volume affects hydrological events and water exchange amounts in plants (Meyer et al. [@CR53]). Soil depth is directly related to topographic conditions (Gabet and Mudd [@CR36]). In steep and sloping areas, the susceptibility to erosion increases, while soil depth decreases. Lands classified for depth in the study area were: 3.20% deep; 1% medium-deep; 65.14% very shallow and 30.66% shallow (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

### Erosion hazard {#Sec8}

Erosion is correlated with many factors such as slope, land cover, land use and climatic conditions. The soil reduction due to erosion adversely affects the efficiency of the soil (Montgomery [@CR57]). Erosion causes soil loss, degradation of soil structure, decreases in organic matter, plant nutrients and soil depth (Pimentel et al. [@CR69]). Soil depth rapidly decreases when the intensity of erosion increases. Erosion can be very intense in some areas, so soil completely reduces and the bedrock appears (Altınbaş [@CR5]). There are no or slight erosion threats in 3.20% of total lands, with medium erosion threat in 1.91% of total land and severe erosion threat 94.89% of the study area (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

### Other soil properties (limiting factors) {#Sec9}

Other soil properties in the study area are rocky, stony, drainage and salinity conditions. Bedrock appears with the effect of erosion, soil shallowness and lithological structure. These conditions affect soil management practices (Dinç and Şenol [@CR26]). Rocky conditions reduce crop production and variability. It is a very restrictive factor, particularly for grain cultivation (Özcan [@CR61]). In the study area, 34.65% of the land has rocky conditions (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Another restrictive soil property, followed by rocky conditions, is stoniness. The gravel and stone-sized materials on the soil surface which originate from the parent material impact soil tillage practices and the variety of crops negatively (Dinç and Şenol [@CR26]). Of the study area, 6.08% has a stoniness problem (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Drainage and salinity problems are particularly present in areas where the level of groundwater is very close to the surface. The area of interaction with the sea water also has drainage and salinity problems. This local problem occurs in 0.23% of the study area (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Topographic parameters {#Sec10}
----------------------

Topographic parameters were examined in three categories. These are slope, elevation and aspect. Slope and aspect were derived from the SRTM data with 30 m spatial resolution. There are different algorithms for calculating slope from DEM, and these algorithms are classified under two headings (1---averaging methods and 2---maximum slope methods). Averaging methods compute the slope from four (Zevenbergen and Thorne [@CR87]) or eight (Horn [@CR41]) neighbor cells. On the other hand, maximum slope methods compute the slope by focusing on the center pixel and one of its neighboring pixels which maximize altitude variation (Travis et al. [@CR82]; Burrough and McDonnell [@CR15]; Dunn and Hickey [@CR28]; Ashraf et al. [@CR8]). Horn ([@CR41]) is a widely used slope calculation method. In this method, the least squares are formed on a plane for the elevation of the eight cells neighboring the target cell. The result of the calculation presents the slope and aspect on the cell scale (Goulden et al. [@CR37]). In this study, the averaging method with eight neighbor cells presented by Horn ([@CR41]) was used to compute slope and aspect. ArcGIS software uses Horn's methodology for calculating slope and aspect as default software standard (Ashraf et al. [@CR8]). The elevation map was generated by using five different classes of DEM (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Topographic parameters (slope, elevation and aspect)

### Slope {#Sec11}

Slope is an important factor for agriculture. Slope degree has a direct effect on soil depth, susceptibility to erosion, soil tillage, use of agricultural machines, irrigation, plant adaptation, etc. The steepness, length and sharpness of the slope directly affect the soil and water loss in an area. The effects of slope on soil erosion were reported by many researchers (Selby [@CR76]; Kinnell [@CR46]; Parlak [@CR67]). The effect of slope on soil formation is very effective. If the slope is different and the climatic conditions do not change, different soils can form on the same parent material (WRB [@CR85]). Approximately 42% of the study area has steep and very steep slopes (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Main criteria and sub-criteria belongs to topographic parametersParameterClassificationArea (ha)%*Topographic parameters*Elevation (m)0--10017,091.6120.90100--25025,241.3630.87250--35016,860.4220.63350--50015,255.5318.65500--7637310.458.95Slope (%)0--220,132.632.462--679,962.299.786--12163,212.3419.9612--20214,522.2826.2420--30187,314.4522.91\> 30152,449.9218.65AspectNorth8954.9210.95West, east21,675.3926.51South, southeast, southwest33,214.5340.62Northwest, northeast17,914.5521.91

### Elevation {#Sec12}

Elevation is one of the fundamental elements for agricultural production and diversity. Elevation increases from the coastal regions to the interior. The difference in elevation indicates that winter months are longer and summer months are shorter and cooler (Kapluhan [@CR42]). Physiological and morphological differences can occur in the same plant species due to changing climatic conditions with elevation (Özkan and Kantarci [@CR65]). Therefore, one of the plants in the same species matures in a shorter period than the other plant. Vegetation period has a direct effect on harvesting time and profitability in crop production. The lowest elevation in the study area is 0 m, and the highest elevation is 763 m (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

### Aspect {#Sec13}

Aspect is one of major elements in crop production. Aspect causes ecosystem changes. It is associated with plant variety, distribution of plant species, vegetation period and crop yield. Plants need sunlight, so they can perform their physical and metabolic activities. When plants benefit from sunlight, they germinate, develop their organs and give fruit (Bale et al. [@CR9]; Yimer et al. [@CR86]). The data based on the aspect in the study area are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.

Cartographic materials and software {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------

Soil maps and topographic layers were used for land suitability analysis in the study. LUCC, soil depth, erosion hazard and other soil properties were generated from the soil map. The DEM map was generated from SRTM data. Elevation, slope and aspect maps were created from the DEM map. Coordination of Information on the Environment (CORINE) 2012-year land cover data were used for the determination and comparison of the land uses. The CORINE land cover project identifies land use/land cover changes by using satellite images and GIS techniques in line with EU standards. These data are updated every 10 years (CLC [@CR22]). The pairwise comparison matrix was calculated by using Microsoft Excel. ArcGIS 10.3 was used to generate the maps and to carry out spatial and overlay analysis.

Analytical hierarchy process (AHP) {#Sec15}
----------------------------------

AHP is a multiple-criteria decision-making method (Saaty [@CR75]). AHP allows for a systematic and logical evaluation of group decisions. It enables the decision maker to identify the relationship between the aims, criteria, sub-criteria and alternatives of a complex problem by modeling in a hierarchy. It further leads to correct and logical results (Ozdemir and Saaty [@CR64]; Dezert et al. [@CR25]).

\(i\) The first step in the AHP method is structuring the hierarchical model. The hierarchical process involves defining the problem from top to bottom, determining criteria and sub-criteria and creating alternatives (Saaty [@CR75]).

\(ii\) The second step is generating the decision matrix and performing pairwise comparisons. Here, a factor in a level is compared relatively to another factor at a higher level in the hierarchy. The definitions used in the comparison are made based on the criteria given in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The values of the mapping units which will be used for land suitability are calculated by using weights that are assigned to criteria and sub-criteria. The process of calculating the weights for the criteria is as follows (Mohammadizadeh et al. [@CR54]):Table 3AHP evaluation scale (Saaty [@CR75])Intensity of importanceDefinition1Equal importance3Moderate importance5Essential or strong importance7Demonstrated importance9Absolute importance2--4--6--8Intermediate valuesTo form a (*n* × *n*) pairwise comparison matrix for multiple factors. It is proposed that *aij* = the selected factor (factor *i* to factor *j*). Then, it assumed that *aij* = 1/*aij*.Then, the matrix values are normalized for this calculation; the sum of each column is calculated. Then, each binary comparison matrix element is divided by the total value of the column in which it is located. With this calculation, the normalized pairwise comparison matrix values are obtained (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Pairwise comparison matrix and eigenvector valuesLUCCDepthOSPEHSlopeAspectElevation*Pairwise comparison matrix*LUCC1245789Depth½134579OSP¼1/312379EH1/51/41/21345Slope1/71/51/31/3135Aspect1/81/71/71/41/313Elevation1/91/91/91/51/51/31Colum total2.324.039.0812.7819.5330.3341*Normalized pairwise comparison matrix*LUCC0.430.490.440.390.360.260.22Depth0.210.240.330.310.260.230.22OSP0.110.080.110.160.150.230.22EH0.080.060.050.080.150.130.12Slope0.060.050.030.030.050.090.12Aspect0.050.030.020.020.020.030.03Elevation0.040.020.010.010.010.010.02Normalized sums of rowsNormalized average rowsEigenvector*Eigenvector*LUCC2.592.59/70.371Depth1.801.80/70.259OSP1.061.06/70.151EH0.670.67/70.098Slope0.430.43/70.064Aspect0.200.20/70.035Elevation0.120.12/70.021*λ* = 7.73, *n* = 7, CI (consistency index) = 0.121, RI (random index) = 1.32, CR = 0.091The arithmetic mean values are calculated for each row that belongs to the normalized pairwise comparison matrix values (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The obtained mean values present an estimate of relative priorities for the compared elements.In the final step, the consistency ratio is checked. For this, eigenvectors and the maximum eigenvalue of each matrix are calculated. Then, the consistency index is tested with the formula given below.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Finally, the consistency of the pairwise comparison matrix is tested. For this, the RI value in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} is used. CR is calculated by the formula given below.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${\text{CR}} = \frac{{\text{CI}}}{{\text{RI}}}$$\end{document}$$where RI is the random consistency index. RI values are given in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Random index (RI) valuesN1234567^a^89100.000.000.580.901.121.001.321.411.451.49^a^The RI value for 7 criteria is 1.32

To be valid, its consistency rate should be 0.10 (10%) or less. If the obtained rate is greater than 0.10, it is necessary to generate the pairwise comparison matrix again (Saaty [@CR75]). Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} presents the weight values of seven parameters selected for land suitability.

Method {#Sec16}
======

The workflow diagram for the study is presented in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Initially, the border of the study area was drawn by using 1/25,000 scale topographic map. All cartographic materials were extracted by using this border. Available cartographic materials were evaluated in two main headings of soil properties and topographic parameters. Afterward, the main criteria were determined to perform AHP analysis according to the methodology. These were LUCC, depth, erosion hazard, other soil properties for soil parameters and slope, elevation and aspect for topographic parameters. After this stage, the main criteria were created and then the pairwise comparison matrix was determined (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). For this purpose, opinions of many different authorities were taken. The opinions of the relevant stakeholders, public institutions and experts were collected to generate matrix values. The obtained opinions were used to score binary comparisons. After performing pairwise comparisons, the consistency ratio was checked. The consistency ratio of the study was calculated as 0.091, which indicates that the decision matrix was consistent (Saaty [@CR75]). After determining the main criteria and calculating the pairwise comparison matrix values, the sub-criteria were evaluated. When scoring in this study, appropriate conditions for growing the plants were compared according to the sub-criteria (Tables [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). The scoring process for each parameter is presented in detail below.Fig. 4Flow diagram of the studyTable 6Scores and weights of soil propertiesMain criteriaSub-criteriaScore*Soil properties*LUCC (weight = 0.371)I10II9III7IV5V4VI3VII2VIII1Depth (cm) (weight = 0.259)120+1090--120860--90640--60420--402\< 201Other soil properties (weight = 0.151)No problem10Stony8Slightly saline6Rocky3Saline2Very poor drainage2Erosion hazard (weight = 0.098)None or slightly10Medium7Severe3Table 7Scores and weights of topographic parametersMain criteriaSub-criteriaScore*Topographic parameters*Slope (%) (weight = 0.064)0--2102--686--12612--20420--302\> 301Aspect (weight = 0.035)Flat10S--SW--W9SE--E8NW7NE6N5Elevation (m) (weight = 0.021)0--10010100--2509250--3508350--5007500--7635

In scoring the LUCC data, the study assigned 10 points to the lands in class I as they have no or few slightly restrictive factors. It assigned 9 points to the lands in class II as their use is limited by a few factors. Class III lands are restricted by more factors than class II lands, so these lands were assigned 7 points. The lands in class IV were assigned 5 because they have more restricted factors than class III and due to product pattern restriction. Class V lands were assigned 4 points because plants cannot be grown normally and limited species can be grown in these lands. The lands in class VI were assigned 3 points since they were limited by a number of factors and problems. The study assigned 2 points to the lands in class VII due to too many limiting factors for plant growth and 1 point to the lands in the class VIII as the adverse factors in these lands cannot be prevented.

Soil depth is directly linked to the root development of a plant. It is important for water and nutrient transfer. In scoring soil depth, lands with a depth of more than 120 cm were assigned 10 points as they are suitable for all kinds of root systems. The study assigned 8 points to lands with a soil depth of 90--120 cm due to the presence of slight problems regarding their depth and 6 points to the lands with a depth of 60--90 cm as they fail to meet the depth needs for some plants. The lands with a depth of 40--60 cm and of 20--40 cm were, respectively, assigned 4 and 2 points since they have critical depth problems, restricting plant growth. The lands with a depth of less than 20 cm were assigned 1 point as they are very shallow.

The parameters of rocky, stony, drainage and salinity conditions adversely affect crop production. In scoring other soil properties, the lands with no problem were assigned 10 points. The lands with stony conditions were assigned 8 points; slightly saline lands were assigned 6 points as they are not suitable for growing many cultivated plants; rocky lands were assigned 3 points because of lack of soil cultivation and effective soil depth. The lands with salinity and very poor drainage were assigned 2 points due to their very restrictive use for agricultural purposes.

As a result of erosion, fertile soils are lost and this affects agricultural production because soil depth decreases. To score erosion hazard, the lands with no erosion threat and erosion threat considered as "none" were assigned 10 points. The lands with medium erosion hazard and with severe erosion hazard were, respectively, assigned 7 and 3 points.

Slope is a factor that affects many parameters such as soil cultivation, infiltration, water holding capacity, and susceptibility to erosion. For slope scoring, the lands with a slope of 0--2% were assigned 10 points; those with a slope of 6--12% were assigned 6 points as they are sloped lands. The lands with a slope of 12--20% were assigned 4 points as they are steep, and those with a slope of 20--30% were assigned 2 points as they are too steep. The lands with a slope of 30% were assigned 1 point as they are extremely steep.

The average temperature values decrease by about 0.6 °C for every 100 m. The differences in temperature with elevation were considered in scoring. Accordingly, the study assigned 10 points to the lands with an elevation of 0--100 m, 9 points to those with an elevation of 100--250 m, 8 points to those with an elevation of 250--350 m, 7 points to those with an elevation of 350--500 m and 5 points to those with an elevation of 500--763 m.

The aspect ratio was scored according to the daylight availability in the region. Accordingly, it assigned 10 points to flat lands, 9 points to lands with S, SW, W aspects, 8 points to SE, E lands, 7 points to NW lands, 6 points to NE lands and 5 points to N lands.

Calculation of agricultural land suitability {#Sec17}
--------------------------------------------

After forming the matrix and scoring the sub-categories, suitability analysis was performed. For this purpose, the feature data obtained from the soil map were converted into raster format. The DEM maps were already in raster format, so they were directly transferred into the software. A model was created in the model builder on ArcGIS to perform overlay analysis. The raster maps and resulting scores were imported into the model. By combining the suitability and weighted values of the criteria in GIS, the suitability values for each pixel were calculated. Agricultural land suitability analysis was calculated with the equation given below (Zhang et al. [@CR88]).$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The final land suitability map was created by means of weighted overlay analysis. The resulting map was reclassified for FAO ([@CR33]) based on the suitability analyses. The final suitability map was classified into four classes. In this classification, S1 indicates land which is highly suitable for agriculture with no limiting factors, S2 indicates land which is moderately suitable for agriculture with some limiting factors, S3 indicates land which is marginally suitable for agriculture with severe limiting factors, and N indicates land which is not suitable for agriculture.

Comparison of the proposed classification with current land use {#Sec18}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The CORINE-2012 land cover map was used to compare the current land use with the suitability classes. For calculating land use efficiency, the proposed map and current land use map were superimposed. The polygons of current land use were extracted from the proposed land use map. With this process, it was determined how much of the land is used efficiently.

Results and discussion {#Sec19}
======================

Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} presents the agricultural land suitability map of the study area. In the area, 2.95% of the lands are highly suitable; 10.37% are moderately suitable and 53.47% are marginally suitable for agricultural usage. In the study area, 33.21% of the lands are not suitable for agriculture (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}). Not suitable classes are caused by LUCC and soil depth. While the LUCC changes from I to VIII, particularly depth decreases and slope increases. Other limiting factors affect the decreases in suitability besides LUCC and soil depth. In the study, 67.87% of the lands are in class VII. The depth was shallow (20--50 cm) and very shallow (\< 20 cm) in 95.8% of the lands. Similarly, Akıncı et al. ([@CR3]) stated that 51.3% of the lands in their study area were marginally suitable due to the area being mountainous and sloping conditions. Bandyopadhyay et al. ([@CR10]) reported this rate as 70%. Akbulak ([@CR2]) stated that 30.8% of the lands were marginally suitable for agriculture in his research area.Fig. 5Land suitability map for agricultureTable 8Suitability classification for agricultural purposeAgricultural land suitabilityha%Highly suitable25572.95Moderate suitable898910.37Marginally suitable46,33653.47Not suitable28,77533.21Total86,657100.00

Based on the data from the CORINE land cover (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}), 0.97% of the lands in the study area are used as artificial surfaces; 40.92% as agricultural lands, 57.47% as forests, 0.10% as wetlands and 0.54% as water bodies (Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}). Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"} presents the comparison of the data obtained from the suitability analysis and the data from the CORINE land cover.Fig. 6CORINE 2012 land cover dataTable 9CORINE land cover of LapsekiLand coverCodeHa%Artificial surfaces18400.97Agricultural lands235,46340.92Forests349,79857.47Wetlands4860.10Water bodies54700.54Total86,657100.00Table 10Comparison of the agricultural land suitability with the CORINE land coverSuitabilityComparison the suitability with the CORINE 2012 land coverProposed classification resultsArtificial surfacesAgricultural landsForestsWetlandsWater bodiesAreaAreaAreaAreaAreaha%ha%ha%ha%ha%ha%Highly suitable36114.12177869.5337014.4720.08461.802557100.00Moderate suitable2022.25710879.07159217.71210.23660.738989100.00Marginally suitable1700.3621,18045.7124,83753.60550.12940.2046,336100.00Not suitable1070.37539718.7622,99979.9380.032640.9228,775100.00Total (ha)84035,46349,7988647086,657

Highly suitable lands for agriculture cover 2557 ha (2.95%) of the total land (86,657 ha). Of these lands, which are the most suitable lands for agricultural production, 14.12% are used as artificial surfaces, 69.53% as agricultural lands, 14.47% as forests, 0.08% as wetlands and 1.80% as water bodies. These lands have the highest potential for agricultural production. The data demonstrated that 14.12% of the lands are urbanized. Urbanization is the major problem with these lands. Many researchers pointed out that agricultural areas are destroyed due to urbanization (Ricketts and Imhoff [@CR74]; Chen [@CR20]; Everest [@CR31]). Of these areas, 69.53% are currently used for agricultural purposes. Data show that the majority of the lands are used for proper usage. It is notable that 14.4% of the highly suitable lands are used as forest. However, VI and VII class lands are recommended for forest, where there is less depth and more slope (Mora-Arroyo et al. [@CR58]; Barral and Oscar [@CR12]).

The moderately suitable lands cover 8989 ha (10.37%) of the total area (86,657 ha). Of these lands, which are moderately suitable for agricultural production, 2.25% are used as artificial surfaces; 79.07% as agricultural lands; 17.71% as forests, 0.23% as wetlands and 0.73% as water bodies. The negative impact of urbanization is evident in these lands. However, this effect is less favorable than the highly suitable areas with 79.07% of the moderately suitable lands used for agricultural purposes. Relative to the highly suitable areas, the moderately suitable areas have less depth and greater slope.

The marginally suitable lands cover 46,336 ha (53.47%) of the total land (86,657 ha). It is more difficult to perform agricultural production in marginally suitable lands due to economic reasons and severe limiting factors of the land. A limited number of plants can be grown in these lands under conservative agriculture conditions (Richards et al. [@CR73]). While 45.71% of these lands are used for agricultural purposes, 53.60% of them are forestry. These lands are also located in the higher parts of the study area, which are also problematic in terms of slope and depth. Different studies indicated that marginally suitable lands are generally cultivated (Akbulak [@CR2]; Cengiz et al. [@CR17]; Akıncı et al. [@CR3]).

The study concluded that the lands not suitable for agricultural covered 28,775 ha (33.21%) of the total area. These lands, which are not suitable for agriculture, are sloping, shallow-very shallow, high lands with erosion threats and have too many soil limiting factors. Of these lands, 18.76% are used for agricultural purposes. Performing agricultural production on these lands will cause a decrease in yield and soil loss due to erosion. Cultural processes such as soil cultivation, irrigation and fertilization are not economically feasible in these areas. It is essential to perform conservative and sustainable agricultural practices in these areas. Of these lands, 79.93% are used as forests and this is an accepted land use for these areas.

In the literature, there are many studies about agricultural land suitability (Mokarram and Aminzadeh [@CR55]; Kuria et al. [@CR47]; Mesgaran et al. [@CR52]). In these studies, research mainly focus on determining suitable sites for agricultural use. The suitability of agricultural land was determined in this study. In addition to land evaluation study, land use efficiency analysis was performed by comparing with the current land use data. After comparison, valuable data were produced that can be presented to land owners and decision makers about how to use or plan the land. Similarly, Zolekar ([@CR89]) studied the agricultural land suitability in a hilly zone. The researcher used the error matrix to determine the accuracy and examined the relationship between output data and true data with accuracy assessments. In this paper, accuracy was measured by using CORINE land cover data. These outputs show that there is a tendency in new studies to test the compliance with the suitability classes in the land.

Similarly, Ennaji et al. ([@CR30]) determined agricultural land suitability based on some soil characteristics and slope conditions and they produced a sustainable agricultural support plan for their study area. Kazemi and Akinci ([@CR43]) determined agricultural land suitability and suggested suitable sites for rainfed agriculture. Barakat et al. ([@CR11]) investigated land suitability for agriculture and they determined intensive agricultural areas in their study area. Li et al. ([@CR48]) examined land suitability for marginal agricultural lands and presented a sustainable land use plan for these marginal areas. Recent studies in the literature used GIS and AHP techniques, like this study. The researchers tried to find solutions to problems in their study area. In this study, practical work was carried out by using basic soil maps, topographic data, GIS and AHP. With this study, agricultural land suitability was determined for Lapseki. The originality and importance of this study is that the study was carried out in a special location, which has branded products. Sharma et al. ([@CR77]) stated there are important research teams who study GIS applications in agriculture. Nevertheless, there is relatively less focus on land suitability and site selection studies, knowledge-based systems, natural resource allocation and impact assessment applications. In addition, this idea is supported by many researchers (Wachowiak et al. [@CR84]; Zolekar [@CR89]; Dedeoğlu and Dengiz [@CR24]; Habibie et al. [@CR38]; Tercan and Dereli [@CR80]). Therefore, the information produced by this study also contributes to the literature. Considering the recent COVID-19 pandemic, the value of agriculture and natural resources has increased even more (Siche [@CR78]; Hobbs [@CR40]; Kerr [@CR44]; Poudel et al. [@CR70]). It has become a more important issue during the COVID-19 pandemic that the land with special agricultural potential be used in accordance with the potential for sustainable use. Food security and safety are now a global concern. Determining the suitability of agricultural lands, revealing their potential, and producing rational and sustainable plans can resolve these concerns. When these evaluation studies and plans are not performed, degradation, environmental problems and food production problems are experienced. The results of this study will guide users and decision makers, and the results of the study can be implemented rather than being archive data. The use of the data produced by study will also contribute to the economy. Sharma et al. ([@CR77]) stated that land suitability assessment plays an important role in gathering information for decision makers about opportunities and limiting characteristics of an area.

Conclusion {#Sec20}
==========

This study determined the agricultural land suitability by using basic soil properties, DEM data, GIS and AHP methods. A total of seven parameters were used to determine the suitability of lands for agriculture, and the findings were reclassified based on FAO ([@CR33]). As a result of matrix calculations performed in AHP, LUCC 0.371 was found to be the most effective factor and elevation 0.021 was found to be the least effective factor. Obtaining different weight values with AHP was interpreted as a benefit in terms of this study. The study concluded that 66.79% of the lands are suitable for agricultural usage to varying degrees. The highly suitable lands covered only 2.95% of the study area. These lands should only be used for agricultural purposes, but the greatest problem in these lands is urbanization. The marginally suitable lands for agriculture are extensively used as agricultural and forests with 45.71% of the marginally suitable lands used as agricultural lands. Farmers and relevant institutions should pay more attention to these lands. Improper use of land will increase erosion in these areas. In the study, 15% of the not suitable land is used for agricultural practice. It would not be an economically wise decision to perform agricultural production in these lands due to improper management techniques causing erosion. Fruit orchards are widespread in the areas both marginally suitable and not suitable for agriculture. In these lands, agricultural activities should continue by applying conservative agricultural principles such as terracing. The lands, which are not suitable for agricultural usage, are more suitable for use as forests. About 80% of these lands are under forest cover. It is notable that class VII lands cover 67.87% of the study area. These lands, which have slope and depth problems, greatly restrict the areas suitable for agricultural production.

This study once again demonstrated that AHP is a very powerful multiple-criteria decision-making method. The use of AHP methodology and GIS techniques was very useful for the determination of land suitability in this study. AHP provides different insights into the land evaluation process as well. While all criteria are considered equal in different land evaluation methods, different weight values are given in AHP. Expert opinions and recommendations are of vital importance during the step of assigning weights. The results of this study will be useful for decision makers in making planning and production policies and in determining product support and marketing strategies.
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